Dog Life Chart

2 Weeks: Worming Due ________ (Tick when done)

4 Weeks: Worming Due ________

6 Weeks: Worming Due ________

8 Weeks: Worming & Health Check & Vaccination Due ________

& Time for Puppy Pre-School training to begin!

12 Weeks: Worming & Health Check & Vaccination Due ________

16 Weeks: Worming & Health Check & Vaccination Due ________

26 Weeks: Desexing Decision-Making Time Due ________

9 Months: Remember to keep up the worming! Due ________

12 Months: Worming reminder! Due ________

15 Months: Annual Health Check & Vaccination Due ________

After 6 mths:
Worm every 2 mths.
Elev Treat Monthly.

First Annual Health Check:
Vaccination Time & Don’t forget worming!

Annual Health Checks:
Every year from now

Year 2: Appt. ________
Year 3: Appt. ________
Year 4: Appt. ________
Year 5: Appt. ________
Year 6: Appt. ________
Year 7: Appt. ________
Year 8: Appt. ________
Year 9: Appt. ________
Year 10: Appt. ________
Year 11: Appt. ________
Year 12: Appt. ________
Year 13: Appt. ________
Year 14: Appt. ________
Year 15: Appt. ________

Recommendations:

Flea Treatments:
- Activyl Plus/Comfortis

Intestinal Worms:
- Fenpralid

Ticks:
- Daily searching
- Activyl Plus/Comfortis
- Permethrin/Scalibor Collar

Shampoo:
- Dermcare Natural

Food:
- Hills Vet Essentials
- Raw brisket bones
- No chicken necks or wings

2/133 Shoalhaven Heads Rd, Shoalhaven Heads. 2535
1/78 Albert St, Berry. 2535

Ph 4448 5621 (24 hours)
www.berryhavehnvet.com.au